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Our agenda
❏ Understand the context of this talk

❏ Make the case for why this matters

❏ Share strategies to plan instruction that leads to 
digital resilience for diverse learners

❏ Share strategies and resources to support digital 
skills instruction

❏ Share resources for you



Keynote Resources 

https://wakelet.com/wake/JM1u4wjagF24btpzZ1ISf

https://wakelet.com/wake/JM1u4wjagF24btpzZ1ISf


https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o

https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o






It all needs to fit together to support equity

Technology 
integration

Agency & 
self-efficacy

Language 
learning/literacy

Digital
literacy



This is 
especially 
true here in 
Nordic 
countries

Monitoring Digital Inclusion in the Nordic-Baltic region. (2022). Nordic Council of Ministers eBooks. 
https://doi.org/10.6027/nord2022-007

https://doi.org/10.6027/nord2022-007


https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o

https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o


Making the case for 
why this matters



Why does this matter?

(Bragg et al, 2019; Knowles, 1980; Reder, 2012)



What does 
literacy mean 
a digital age?

(Digital) Literacies
Skill, comfort with 

digital text

Literacy
Socially situated 

meaning making of text

Skills
Reading/decoding

Computer skills
Lesgold & Welch-Rose, 2012
Anderson et al,  1985

Frankel et al, 2016
Murray 2005
Street, 1984; 2016

Gee, 1999
New London Group, 1996
Lankshear & Knobel, 2008



We can’t ignore 
technology, AND 
we can’t pretend 
that there are not 
problems with it.

This ostrich cannot 
see problems. 



New unfamiliar technologies



Are 
these 
right?



Are 
these 
right?



AI amplifies bias 
of information 
found online



Devices and 
digital text 
formats don’t 
meet needs of 
all learners



Balancing Act –  to 
support equity



Planning instruction 
that leads to digital 
resilience for diverse 
learners



Keynote Resources 



Use Technology to Meet Two Goals

1. Use digital technology to 

enrich instruction; create 

opportunities for students to 

use digital literacy skills in 

support of content learning

2. Support development of 

new digital literacy skills that 

will help them out of 

classroom.

(Darling-Hammond et al., 2014; Hayes, 2007; Kolb, 2017;  Vanek, 2017; Warschauer & Matuchniak, 2010)



I. Consider mobile devices as you plan.



II. Build digital skills by using familiar 
technologies

https://edtech.worlded.org/twelve-steps-to-teaching-slife-with-whatsapp/

https://edtech.worlded.org/twelve-steps-to-teaching-slife-with-whatsapp/


III. Make the unfamiliar more 
familiar through routines

Learn more in 

the workshop!

https://etctechtoolkit.glideapp.io/dl

https://etctechtoolkit.glideapp.io/dl


More routines here.

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/digital-learning-selector/

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/digital-learning-selector/


Use relevant contexts. Name some tasks that require 
technology use in these contexts.

Child’s Education Employment Education and 
Training

Health



Use Relevant Contexts

Child’s Education Employment Education and 
Training

Health

Enroll children in 
school

Communicate with 
teacher

Read school calendar

Help with homework



Use Relevant Contexts

Child’s Education Employment Education and 
Training

Health

Enroll children in 
school

Fill out personal 
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Communicate with 
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Job search and 
applications
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work

Help with homework Presentations



Use Relevant Contexts

Child’s Education Employment Education and 
Training

Health

Enroll children in 
school

Fill out personal 
information forms

Enroll in school

Communicate with 
teacher

Job search and 
applications

Group work

Read school calendar Communication at 
work

Research

Help with homework Presentations Class assignments



Use Relevant Contexts

Child’s Education Employment Education and 
Training

Health

Enroll children in 
school

Fill out personal 
information forms

Enroll in school Fill out medical forms

Communicate with 
teacher

Job search and 
applications

Group work Find and evaluate 
health information

Read school calendar Communication at 
work

Research Communicate with 
doctors

Help with homework Presentations Class assignments Log into provider 
website



Strategies and 
resources to support 
digital skills 
instruction



Keynote Resources 



Use a framework to determine students’ needs

https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o

https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o






Example framework

https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/digcomp_en

https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/digcomp_en


Example framework

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ucdHhRwlBEkEeZR7kDKPSXznWquwVihYpZsFYDNojM/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ucdHhRwlBEkEeZR7kDKPSXznWquwVihYpZsFYDNojM/edit


Teach Skills
Digital Skills Library: Resources for Instruction

https://digitalskillslibrary.org/

https://digitalskillslibrary.org/


Integrate skill instruction into regular academic 
content instruction

Jose Adorno, Distance Learning Coordinator at EdAdvance

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dNCDhVm1J0E


Encourage collaboration and opportunities for 
human connection

When learning new skills

When learners struggle

To help find relevance

Darling-Hammond et al., 2014; Harris et al., 2022; Jacobs et al., 2015; Sharma et al, 2015



Prioritize learner agency, but do cover what you 
know is needed  
Nell, from Literacy Assistance Center 
of NYC, describes how she use 
student interest in texting to teach 
them email skills.

Transcript

http://bit.ly/405Jctw

http://bit.ly/405Jctw


Prioritize learner agency in planning and 
monitoring progress

“The DLAP is a plan students 
create to align the acquisition of 
digital literacy skills with their 
individual goals, choosing their 
own learning objectives, 
resources, and device(s). The 
instructor facilitates the process 
by providing guidance, 
scaffolding, feedback, and class 
time for learners to develop and 
execute their DLAP.” 

(Riggs, 2022, p. 38)

Learn more in 

the workshop!



Make connections 
between language 
learning and digital 
skills development



(Vanek, 2017)

Teach vocabulary - so students can talk about skills



Digital Skills Glossary

https://digitalskillslibrary.org/glossary

Learn more in 

the workshop!

https://digitalskillslibrary.org/glossary


Draw on home language and literacy as needed



https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o

https://www.menti.com/al9jmqwwfc2o








Keynote References 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eYYq5qxBC1j-2kbOVX-fwFzSXkupdKge/view?usp=sharing

